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TH E AW:\RO·WI NNING NEWSPAPER OF COLLEGE AV I ATION

0

~July

ERAUWomen
Set Air Force Precedent

T
I

Special Shows A t Museum
Beginning
with
today's
show at the Muse um o f Aru
and Sciences, 1040 Museum
Boulevard, Daytona Beach,
and continuing t!irough August
the Planetarium will present a
r.iuseum
film
festival on
"space". The sho ws 11re
follows:
TODAY and July 27:
FRIENDSHIP 7 ·
A wperior pre..entat ion
~c.mmer.:ating
Arr."ric3 's first
orbib.I mission by John Gle nn.
Thl' film not only captures
the mood o r the mome nt but
is a1so complimented by a dy·
na.mic sound trnc k.
August 2 a nd 3:
LEGAC Y OF GEM INI
and
T HE TIME OF APOLLO

This dcuble feature cxa·
mines the accomplishments of
the lwo man Gemini which led
to the design of the Apollo
Projec t and of the highlights
of the 1\pollo Program's land·
ing o f th~ f irst man o n the
Moon.

August~ and 10:
SKYLAB. Ar-IERICA'S r msl'
SPACE STATION
·niis entcrtainini.:: movie on
man's first experiences with liv·
ii·g a11d working in space for
lo11g periods o! time, i'> par·
t icul:uly time>ly due to the
growing controversy as to wht!·
ther it will fail to Earth or be
saved by the Space Shuttle.
August 16 and 17:
UN IVl-; llSE
Tiiis film ranks as on e o f
the better astronom)' movies
made. Narrated by SU. r T'r.:k's
Captain Kirk (William Shntt11cr}
the film explores the many
puzzles o f the Universe.
August 23 and 24:
PROJECT X·15

"'d
FLIGHT WITHO UT WINGS
Both or these movies d eal
with man's :ittempts to fly
higher, faste r. and into t he edge
o f space. The Cilms arc in terest·
ing and provocative.
August 30 and 31:

N~W

VIEW OF SPACE
nn'1

HEf'LECTIONS ON SPACE
This twin bill examines the
mcaing o r space exploration in
two di:>tinctively different man·
ners so as to p rovide us with a
better understanding of what
it nil means. The fin;t film U!\CS
only music and pictures to re·
view some o r the milestones
in space exploration. the se·
cond is supplimented by the
rcncctions or artists, poets,
nnd political analysts.
All Planetarium Jihows are
held at the Museum of Arts
and Sciences, 10 40 Museum
Bh·d. in Daytona !'each. every
Wed nesday and Thunday f'ven·
~ngs at 7:30 p.m. Admission
is free to Museum memben
and $1 .00 for non-members
nnd guests.

AIR FORCE FIRSTS·· Katherine (Kitty) Blai.sdell, left, and
Janet Aiken, both jun iors nt Embry ·Riddlc, are among the fast
1,.'l"Ou p o f women to be commissioned ~hrough the Air Force ROTC
in to the missile launch and pilot training schools o r the U.S. Air
AIR FORCE FIRSTS ·· Katherine (Kitty) Blaisdell left, and
Janet Aiken, boU j uniors at Embry·R.iddle. are amcng the first
b'l'o up or woml'n '° be comm issioned through the A i r t-•orce ROTC
ir>to the missile launch and p ilot t raining schools of the U.S. Air
I ·•rec.
tenants to attend their career
schools
"This is really a large step
forward for women in the Air
Force," said Cnpt. Chuck Leg·
gctt, r\dministration Officer of
the AFllOTC pro1,.rram here .
"Embr y. Jti<.!d lc is one or the
first schools to have femal..s
sclL'Ckd for thc!>C positions.
Until this year, the Air Force
ROTC excluded women Crom
pilot training and missile launch
duties. But nnw women have
made breakthroughs. ROTC is
responding to the d emands o r
the USAF and channeling wo·
~ncn into
these career fields."
" I 'm so glad they're letting
the ROTC girls compete for
th<.>Se positions," said a beam·
ing Miu Aiken. "This is the
first tiin e they''We allowed us to
apply ior thi?S<! sl o~."
Aiken, a nat ive o f A.she·
villl'. N.C.. holds a Private
Pilot 'i: license anrt has loi:!Red

Tu·o women students at E·
RAU nre seu !ng precedents in
the U.S. Air Force as Hes{!rve
OUicer Training Corps (ROTC)
cndets.
Janet Aiken nnd Kathf'riiie
(Kitty ) Blaisdell, bott> junior3
are men,bers of the flrst g:oup
o f ~·or.icn to be commissioned
through Air Force ROTC into
the pilot training and missile·
launch schools or U1c U.S. Air
Force.
Although there are women
pilots in the Air Forc e now,
thL<y were already o n active
duty before achieving nighi
sto.tus. This is the fir.:t time
that women still in coll~e
could ::.pply fo r the slots of
Pilot, Navigator and Missile
Launch Expe1!.
Upon tncir graduat ion fro m
Embry· Ridtlle in 1980, the two
will e ntt!r acti'le du ty in the
U.S. Air Foret' as ~ond lieu·
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CHAJG JOHNSON SUSPENDED FROM C.:llt\NE IN AT' fEMPT TO
RAISE MONEY FOR MUSCUL1\R DYf'.T ROPHY. STORy PAGE 3

Gradua tion R em inder

.

•
The Ridd ler question th is
weft;. is : what was the name o r
the o~at·mk friend or Doby
Gillis on the okJ Doby Gillis
show in the o.'1\rly 60's? What
e was his favorite one word ex ·
:iiression?
• The Winner Of this Wt't:k's
:Ri~dler will receive a free
·h~ut . rrom the ll:ingar,
eHB.lrst~lmg and
lfa:rcutt ing
:Shop m the Unh·crsity Ccntc..-.
•
.
•
:

•••

more than 8 0 houn of night
time. She recenUy changed
hi:r majo r from Aeron:mtical
Science to Aeronautical Studies
with a concentratio rt in Com·
puter Te<'-hnology. "The Air
Force will give me the p ilot
training so I'm trying to broad·
en my scope with the ComptJter
train ing whill! I'm at Embry·
Riddle."
Blaisdell is enrolled in
E·RAU's baccalaureate d egree
program in Aeron:luticai En·
gineering. The 19 year old
~tudent from Victor. N.Y ..
said , "The idea of doing some·
thing different, plus the fact
that the position had just
been opened up made it pretty
appealing to me.
"It's a big •first and I'm
thril!ed about it . I think it'~
pretty sia;nificant that they
are opcnitlg th ese positions to
women."

.,• ......•.............

The graduatio 'l 1·eremonies
will he hdd in the Universit7
Center o n Baturduy, August 19,
1978,at lO:OOa.m.
If you want to participate
and have n't aJrcady ~en mea·
sured for your cap and gown,
hustle yourself to the Dean of
Students' Office and gel mea·
su red.
Graduates n eed to pick up
their caps and gowns, IN PER·
SON. in th e Counsel.ing Center
in the Univ~rsity Cent.er on
Friduy, August 18, 197fl.. Caps
nnd gowns arc distributed
ON LY during the follo wing
hours:
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noo n
1 :00 p.m. t.'l •I :30 ,.m.
On Saturday. August 19,
1978. ru;s('mble in ca~!> and
gown 0 11 the ~idcwalk ln front
Precedurc Briefing: Associ·
ale Dca'l Ai:ctt will 1,.rive in·
st;uct io n:; on name c ards.
murchiug, seating, pho tographs ,
tu rning in o r cap and gown.
and diplomas at S':CO a .m.
o n Saturday. Au~ust 19. when
you are t:ned u1> on the side·
walk in front o r the Unh"ersity

Center.
When the ceremony h&S
been 1 ">mpleted, return cap and
gown ;..o the Counseling Cen·
!.er in Llie University Ce nter.
Diplomas are issued aft.tr both
cap and gown arc retu:ncd .
o f thf! University Center, no
later tha..-1 -9 :00 a.m. Gra•Juai.es
are requested to wear white
11hirt. tie. trouse.r;., and darlc
shoes for men; for women.
white blouse, dark s kirt (or
d rP.SS). and dark shoes.
President's Rcc.?ption for
family and friends will be held
immedbtcly follo wing the ccrc·
mony. Family and friends who
desire to take pict\.:res during
the ceremony shou ld be :id ·
vised that seats arc provided
in the front row and that they
st>ould not stand in the tra:fic
pattern.
If you have nny questions
regarding your cap and gown.
ti~nes, dates and plsc"!I. p lease
do no t hesitate to call the Oean
of Student.s'Orfice at extension
3 16 or 317. Kaye Fente will be
glad tt. assist you

;\ ND HELP ING YOU THE
STUDENTS REMEMBER E·
R1\ U IN YEARS TO COME!

T HIS IS Tl-IE LMrJ' ISSU E
O F Tl-IE AV ION FOil Tl-IE
SUMMER TRIMESTEJt. 'nll~
FAL'...,
TIUMESTER
THE
AVlON WILL REALLY - ·
YES, llEALLY NEED YOUR
HELP. WE WI LL BE NEED·

ATTE NTION AUGUST
GRADUATES
THERE WILL BE A SENIOR
CLASS MEETING THUllS·

DAY, JULY 1f. 1978 l N
THE CPR.
Discuuion o f Class Project
and graduatio n nnnouncerncnts
will he included in the meeting.
PLAN 1'0 AT''l'ENO!!!

l i'<C TO ELECT A NEW
EDITOR AND T llEltE WILL
BE A V ;\Rll'.:TY OF J OBS
'i'O DO IN BOTJ·I Tl-IE AVION
AND PHOEN IX DI VIS IONS
THIS FALL.
YOU ALI~ SEE!\I TO WANT
TH E
AV ION
ANO Tli~:

YEAltBOOK · Pl-IOENIX TO
CONTINUE SO LET"S IT TO·
GETl lER AND cor-.rn BY
AND HELi' US OUT.
RE PART OF AN IMPO!l·
'fA NT STUUENT J OU IN FORMING TllE STUDENTS

SIERUA CLUB NEWS
There will be a canoe trip
and picnic at Bulow Fl1111ta·
tio n Sta te Park on Saturdtly ,
J\Ul,.'llSt 12 . Meet in park at
ramp are:1 at 9 :00 a.m. The
Picn:c will be held approxi·
m:itely 1 :00 p.m.
This heavily wooU.,U ~r:ret·
land area is destined Cor de·
velopment. by BcUemead C.:Ori).
·· enjoy ;t now. OMoe run is
about. 5 · 6 miles. Brin~ lunch,
canoe nnd insect rcpellcn~. lt
ycu are ii1te r<.-sted, please c ell
Mr. Jack Kleinberg, C.tminnan,
a1 li".'·/-5405.
I P YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER APPEARS IN
T lllS ISSUE , YOU ARE THE
WINNER OF A FREE MILLER
T·S l-ll RT
COURTESY OF
S.ll. l':ERllOT'f INC. 01'~ OR·
Mr>No BEACH.

J uly 26, l 97fl;
E~IBRY-RIDOLE AERONAlJ'l'ICA( UN IVERSIT Y
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PHESIDENT'S COHNEll

Venus
Exploration
Proposed
By Jonathan Bailey
AV1m.; Editor
My daya in Daytona o.re numbered r::>w as I will be going to
the new carnuus in Prescott for the ~·ail.
For my final editorial l want to write down a few thoughts
on my general impression of f>RAU-Daytona and i! I seem criti·
cal of some things I hope my criticism will be taken constructive·
Jy.

One of the main reasor.s for n1y exodus to Prescott is the over·
crowding here. The school has accepted more students than it is
physically capable of handling for the time being. I think the mis·
take that was made here is admitting a thousand new students
before constructing th~ new donnitories, classrooms and other
facilities and this causes ovP.rcrowdin~ in the classroom and also
a great dca1 of overcrou-Uing and inconvenience in the donnitory.
Anoth.::r of my primary reasons for going to Prescott is the
night program there. Bob Miller has his net together t!lere. Instead
of going through th'! hassle of trying to s<:hedule one's classes
arour:d a two hour flight period everydny one flies three days
and goes to classes on the other two all trimester. which in my
opinion is far more pra..:tit·3.l than the A & B tem1 system here.
Anothe.- thin;,t that attracted me to the Prescott !lii;ht program
was the ...,,ord "professional." The students there are to l>e treated
as professionaJs as in. "what can I do for you sit?'. instead of
" whaddya w:int kid?" Too often I feel as if I'm llI1 imposit ion
on pC'Ople here. I admit that I can be a headache at times but we
arn supposedly being trai•wd as professional pilots here and also
paying a lot of money and I ft.-t:I that people training to be professionals should be treated as such. PrDfessional treatment sho uld
be [:iven to all people, not just the pilots here.
l\ly final criticis m is of the amount of paper work gencrat...-.0.
by this University. I do n•t expect it to be any different at PreS<:ott
but just the same I don't think it should be that way. One piece
of paper going astray is enoulfl to keep .me nlilning around for a
week trying to straightt'n the problem out.
T hat is enough criticism. I would Iii.~ to say good·bye on a
happy note and to that end I would like to introduce Mr. Paul
Sharpe of the E·HAU Safety Department who comes to us, aft.er
years as a ::;yndi{.-atcd cartoo""list. l\lr. Sharpe wi!I be doing a scrie~
of safety ca...'1.oons which s:uuld prove to be both funny and good
ad\•ice.
To everybody: good-Dye and good luck wherever you go.

communications gap and have
helped me to org.inize and
give continuity to the paper.
Any mistakes which you
As foe Staff Secretary for
have made you -~o.ve tried to
the Avion and the Phoenix I
learn rrom and have attempted
ha\'C been pleased to work with
to complete each issue in a
such an alert and competent
reasonable per!od of time, not
hoss.
ailowing layout staff to sl:l.y
I know the history behind
here until midnight. Th~ I
your "lection as editor of ti-le
Avicn and it's a fast-pac4-rl
am sure is greatly appreciatt.-d.
Now, the trimcSlt'r is closhistory. You justst.arted wor)·.
ing Md yc;.u will be going to
ing for the paper in the Spring
Presr:ott scon for !· he begin·
You are
Trimester, 1978.
ning or t.he Fa.II Trimester.
still a young man with many
Because you helped keep
ye3rs of lire and Jc:irning aheaci
the Avia n solvent and a realof you. but you have sho wn
ity during a pe riod of transioutstanding maturit y. underent editorship and incomin~,
standing, and ability to rr.·
o utgoimi: st.arr. th:l'lk you.
present the paper to the SCA
Thanks Jonath&n for your
and lht' University in a re·
help. And good luck at Pres·
sponsible manner.
You. Jon::.tha:i Bailt!y have
colt.
Sincerely.
tr it.od to reconcile many differe nces !;.:tween t.he Phoenix
Jeanie Snyder
s taff. and the SGA officers.
Aviou/Phoen.ix Admin . Sec.
You have help(!(\ close the

LITCHFIELD p,\RK. Ariz.
- The mo n: space scientists
find out about Venus. the more
questio ns they have a!.lout the
earht's sister planet, which with
its cloud·shroudecl atmosphere
has become a likely t..trgct for
ai rborne radar.
From o rbit around Venus,
the radar could look down
through the de nse douds of
carbo n dioxide to provide ima·
gery of Lhe p\:111et•s surface
that wo uld he transmiltcd back
to earth 25 million miles away.
Goo<lyear 1\erospace's Arizona Divisiou has won the
first phase o f a stud y contract
from the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Califoo·nia tt..r a Venus
Orbiting Imaging Radar Syst.em.
A!though the prospect o f
imaging Venus with radar is
still in the study stages, Goo<lycar·s work ultimately could
lead to bu1ldmg n synthetic
apertu re radar system that
would be used to image the
entire planet . which is only
200 miles smaller in diameter
than the earth .
JPL is considerin~ a launch
date in May. 1983. Hadar
would be bocstcd into o rbit
aboard a space s!iutt!e, then
another booster would put it
into a Venus trajectory and
into orhit around the planet
about 150 miles (rom its surface.
The Of!l)' kr.owlcdge now
available about the planet 's
surface comes from mdar mea·
surc rncnu taken from Earth.
Definitio n is very low. The
only way to get good, detail·
Pd pictures is to get clo~r.
The tri1.. to Venus. about
2tl million milt''> '"'°'ay when
nearest the eartlJ and 161
million miles away at ii~ for-

One item that is always
dear to my heart is n1oney.
especially the amount 1 ha\'C
to pay for tuition. I. along
with many Hiddle students.
have spent idle moments complaining of the high tuition
costs here. But when we say
tuition i~ high. we must con·
sidN to wh;:it is our standard
(of high or lo w) relati\'e. I
ran ac ros.'i the following figun:s
and thought them interesting.
(ICU F is the Independent Colleges & Univl!rsities of Florida.)
Tuition
Yearly
.... .2.400
Barry eor ege.. ..
..l ,550
Bethune-Cookman Collcr.c ..
. .2.G50
Biscayne Coilegc . ..
..3.670
Eckerd College .
.. . 1,900
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Un i\'ersil)' .
. ...2,703
Fla. Institute o f Tec hnoloi;:y ..
. .. 1.900
Flagler Col.lcgc
...1.21:0
Florida Memorial College .
. . 2 ,078
Florida Southern Collegc ..
....2.450
Jacksonvillc Uni\'Crsity
...3 .120
Nova University ..
... l,300
Palm Beach Allantic College ..
..3 .200
FollinsCo\11.•ge ..
.. ... 2,'100
Saint Leo College .
...2,8?0
Stel.son University ....
.. .3,700
University of l\liami. ..
. 3,230
Uni\ crsity of Tampa .. .
3 ,120

,\ VE K,\GE COST:
*12 members
**JG members
tlw.~t point. will take about
l'i\'e mo nthL Then the rmlar
will remain in o rbit around
the planet for about one
year, 01>erating at periodic intervals to :mai;:e Lhe mo r•· than
193 ~1illion squure miles _9r the
11lanet's .surfm,:e.
.
Plans call for radar to pro·
vide data for topographic map·
ma(;ing thro ugh stereo techniques. This in formation would
:1c data-Jinked hack to earth.
and pro bably would u!:e n d il!"ital pro<:cssing system.
If the prOb'Tam is unde rtaken, it will mark the first
t?!f" rt. by the United Statc.i. to
image llnolher 1>lanet in its

1

Fees
Yearly

Hoo m
&Brd.
Yearly

Total

135
275
150

1,<1 50
1,491
1,800
1.470
1,400
1,560
1.265
2,4(10
1 ,660
2,133

3,985
3 ,316
4 ,UOO
5,140
3,45'1
4.263
3,165
3,920
3,738
4,6 13
3,160
2,74 0
•1,900
•l,460
4,490
5.110
4,810

150
280

30
•JO
1'10
11C

50
150
85
138*

1,300
1.525
2,010
1.480
1.916
1.580
1,652.U

1

1,008• "

1'1-IA'f LAID BACK FEELING ....... . .. .stud1~nts eniov t !lc shade
(Photos by Henry)
he!orc d asses.

Dear Editor:

Klyde morrl1
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Sharpe Thinking!!

Jlovie
" Islands In the Stream"
Fll!DA', July 28. 8:30 p.m.

By Cail Tworf'k
E nten:tinment Reporwr
FOR A SUMMER PICNJC
. .Less than an houo"s d rive
away, in the OcaJa National
forest , lies a beautiful ·park
Cor s ummer fun. Juniper
Springs has something to offer
cvery'lne. The park itself is
very clean ::end scenic, with
plenty o r r-icnic tables and
B-BQ grills. The cool, clelU',
and clean water o r th<! 1pring
winds through the park for a
distance of approximately se·
vcn miles.
You cau rent a canoe and
follow the spring. but beware
that there is o:i ly one way
trartic. So have someone to
mee' you at the other e nd.
or be prt:-pared to pay another
r<:e to have someon~ come
and get you.
But iJ you are just out to
have a good time. some inner
tubes are good replacements
for c:inoes (less expensive too!).
And since the w1tcr is only
2-3 feel deep. you can jump
o ut and hike back whenever
you desire. The s pring empties
into a large po11d which sU>eply breaks off to a d epth o r
20 feet which is excellent for
di-..fog. The \'.oater is the perfl'Ct temper.i.ture · cool enough
to make y our skin tingle.
And when you do go swim·

ming, make sure you cO\'f.'r
up all your food because the
friendly squirrels and racoons
might help themscives! And
do n't forget the fri;;bees and
softballs to make the day com·
plet-e!
FOR ROCKIN'. . . Satur·
day, August 5th in the T:ln"erine Bowl in Orlando is the fifth
in the RoCk Supcrbowl Serie5.
Appearing \'-ill be the Steve
Miller B:lnd, Jimmy R1.1ffott.
the Little River Band and Ran·
dy Meisner. The price is at
$10.50 a seat, but it should be a
good concert. It starts at
4 p.m. and you can buy your
t.eckets in advance at the Music
Box record store in the Day·
tona Mall.
FOR DINNER ...The "San
Remo" Resuurant on South
Ridgewood Avenue is wellkno..,,11 for its excellent l talia11
dishes. Howeve r, these dinners
are approximately S5·S6 and
yOi.I can expect to spend an
average of $10 a person;..,, Um·
rt~·r. The :itmosphere is very
quie t and me.re for midd!eagcd and older people (ad·
vertised as o ld-wo rld atmosphere}. Yet, if you want a
quality dinner with excellent
service, try it! They are open
from 5 p.m. - 11 p.m. every
dav exccpLMonday.

tht sea Oood the ~crecn, the
film scar...!·inJily r>xami1ws the

What docs it take lo be.
come a man? To rem;iin a man?
The novels uf Erlle5l Vicmingway consistantly probed these
q uestions. His exploration or
that theme con tinued into his
final. unfinished masterpiece,
Jsiands In The Stream . Now,
director Fr:tnklin J Scha ffner's
(Patton, Pa pillon) film version
of the novel bkcs thos€: GUCStilJns and focuses shurply o n 1he
emotional tum1o il felt by a
dworced middle :igc<l m:ln
(GC'Orge C. Scotl).
An artist living v.ith :t
, servant on 3 Caribbean idl:i.nd,
&.:olt, looking quite a bit like
Pnpa himself, is visitc-d by his
three sons for a summer. In
the course o f tl-iat summ er,
he leads one o f them through
a manhood ritual o n the high

''""·Wh ile

Quad-A Time
The summer h as been qt1ite
active for Quad . A. It started
with a beach party at South
Daytona Be>1ch and we have
had plans for another to end
up B-Tcrm. Of course, the high·
ligi;! must be working the con·
cession and souvenir stand at
the race tr:ick over the Fourth.
Some of us still aren't sure
how we made mom:y on the
stands!
0 ·1er the summer Quad·A
has gained some new members
and lost some o ld o nes. So
Ion~ to the follo ...•ing peop le:
Dick Butler. Paul-Hansen. Oen·
nis W~nn, Smokey Stover and

Jerri Morgan.
Welcome Aboard to the
following newcomers: Al Ro·
sales, Rich Zeagar, Stu J\lacOonold, Doug Batson. Charley
Jones and Mike White.
mcnt for membership, and we
can usu:llly help with any q ucs·
lions about military service .
So C:on't w:tit until the recruit·
ers come to be inquisitive
about your selected branch of
Quad • A membership in·
eludes representatives from
each branch or the servict: ,
except the Coast Guard . Most
o f us are active duty, which
doesn't happen to be a require·

nature of t he family . Scot~.
maswrfu l.ly co nvcyinl! ;1 St>nsc
of restlessness and hc:utfclt
e motion . fully e mbod ies the
kind of man whose doub ts.

certainties and lifcs lylc l lc1.1·
ingway so \!iViclly po rtrayed.

The final sea·j!c i11:J chase,
w~ich results from :~ s mui.:t:linii
mission rcluc l..intly comiucwd
by Scoll, b rinl!S tlw lcnsio n
inside the ma n iu1d \\ithi u the
film to its touching climax.
Dnmkcn first mate David He mm ing: plays a role qu ite simi·
Jar to that o f Walt er Brennan
in To

I-lave Ami

I-lave N o l.

Beautiful.
yet
serious,
touching y et han:l-boik>d , t h;:
film is the con summate ad:ipt.alion of a majo r 1itc rary
work by o ne o r the l,'Teatest
authors o r this century.

sensuous imagef o r

Dorm Life
Well. all that's left of tht
lri is three weeks.
For all or you stud io us u nderd ogs that means three w'!cks
left tn pull so me ~ood ~rades
out or the b.1g. This means
two week arc left before the
rinab bomb hits. Hopdl!lly
everyone can hang on . The
h omestretch is in sight!
All you dorm dwel!~rs on
,\ug. 5 be ready for a !mal
11ing: befon?: finals hit . This
party is guaranteed to relieve
the stud ying blues. The master
plans have been submitted to
the committee o f dorm ad·
visor;; and it has been approveO.
You r :idvisors will co llect

100 pennies from every parti·
cipant in the do1m. One hund red pl!nnic1 inc md es free transportatio n for everyone. food .
bC<?r. and WERU c rankini,: out
footstompin' music fro m 11 :00
a.m. unt il when ever on Aug .
5 at the specified location.
If you don't attend this
eve nt you 're probabiy ment.1lly
d ead from apathy. Next ti me
you complain that there are no
;;:ctivitics. you kno w what you
C:ln d o . That's right.. So tlig
d eep and give $1 .00 . for this
event. 1-;. F. Hutlo n would
approve of this i1wcstment.
"ONLY 3 WJ.:EKS TO GO."

Ex-ERAU Student Becomes AIC Commander
Embry-Riddle 1\eronautical
University
graduate,
Steve
Roark. ,iow CW2 Roark just
recently passed his CH-3E Sen
King chec :ride tr.is week and is
now D.n ain:raft--commander.
So! The 1st Speciol .Opera·
tions Wing (SOW) has another
aircraft command er. so what?
Steve is a second lieutenant.,
that's what!!
He is the first and only
second lieutenant a.ircr.i.ft. com·
mander in the 1st SOW, and
according to Air Force Milibry Personne l Center, the only
Slcond U eutrnant aircraft cum-

mander of a t:i'ew served weapons system in TAC.
For Steve, it was a particuexperience
lariy
rewa.'ding
which began in April 1970
as an :enlisted man in the U .:i.
Army infantry . In October
1911, he received his wings
and bars through the Army
Aviation Warrant Officer program. WO l Roark fiew 85!>
hours while in the Army with
555 combat hours in Southeast As ia. Oying an 1\1-l-lG,
Cobra Attack Hc li:::o pte.r. He
amassed one BronZt} Star, two
Distinguished Flying Crosses,

21 Air ~l edab. and a Purple
I-lea rt.
Now GW2 Roark is in the
Fir Force. Here at Riddle,
he was n d istinguished i;::r ad .
uate o r his Heservc Offii:er's
"l'rainirig Corp class.
Lieutenant Roark's unique
status \,•ill end in July 1978,
when he is promoted to first
i1eutcnanl.

D ltl:,,.OVICO>,'"
D VISUAL ... ,..llCT IQM

D ltl .. 1.AC ll ..,. .. G A S K O:T . rt.u•D

. ................... .......

.. ·-·-·- ·
~

--~· ·

10% DISCOUNT u E.-R.A.U. Personne l
o n ALL in1crn;1l 1r.111smission rcp;iirs.

820
@~n, PHONE
IAASON AVE TllUISMISSIOll 258-7913
l.OC ALL Y O *MllD.

O~llftATllD ....

D1\N G A LL1-\ t.ll[K

Craig Johnso·n To Be Hung
By Craig Johnson
August 13th, as' the sun
reaches its highest point in the
summer sky. a 3 0·year-o!U
Embry-Riddle e mployee will
~in 22 days o r nut·so-quiet
solitude to benefit those child ren who are unable to walk.
On that Sunday afternoon,
a 120 foot t.all Mo0m crane
will pick up a 2·i-fot.' t r.oach ·
m:in mo tor home and !ift that
n:otnr home 1•0 a height 'lf
approximately Sr> feet over the
parking lot or ~he Daytona
!Hall here in Daytona Beach.
Inside will be a man bt:nt o n
raisi11~ $20.000 for J erry's
Kids and sellin~ a Cuiness
World Book record in th£:
process. No physical contac t
between the man in the car.1 ·
per or his fam ily, friendJ
o r supporLers on the ground
will be permitted, only voice
con lact through a telephone .
citizens band radio or interco m to the te11t o n the ground.
Hopefu lly S2C,000 or morn
will go into the c()rren for
Jury's Kids
And who mi gh!. J erry's .'< ids
bt!? We ll. Jerry is none j)ther
than that overgro wn goufy kid
and world famous con•edian
J erry Lewis , and his kids are
:d i c hildre n no IT'aLler what
race, creed or no.tionnJ origin
who are afflicted with o ne
of nine dystropic diseases commonl;- know as Muscul&r Dys·
troi;ily .

To spend 22 days bl'gging
for change from people over
radio and televbion stations,
in newspapers and ovet CB
radio is one hell of a way to
spend your vac,:;,tion, bu t it's
worth it.
I know, for I'll
be in that truck .
aJone.
Bu t I can't raise $20,000
by myse!f, I need your help!
I may hang there in that
ca mper for 2 2 day,;:, but I
can't collect tile money, I
need your help to tlo that. l
need your help to man the
table on the gt'"'und under
me. . .taking donatio•\s, an swering quest ion! . guarding the
rishbo wl keeping an eye o n the
crane and the weather, he lping
the news media, and genen.lly
running frrand s for me.
I need your help in raising
even more money , for my
goal is set d eliberately high.
So fishfrvs. and car ·...·ashes.
fly.in pla~e w:i.shes and door·

to-<i oor collections are th£: o r·
d er o f the d ay.
Let me ·challenge you the
students o f Embry· Riddle to
get irl'lolvcd and help collect
~hose 2 mil!io n pe nnies for
Jerry's Ki1ls. and let it be
known that E-ll1\ U stude nts
giv~ a d amn!
Embry-Riddle is an insti·
tution which. needless to !..1)'.
is well kno wn throughout the
J)ay ton:i. Beach :irea, yet many
local residcnLS lhi11k thC! stu-

df'r.ts only come to Daytona the ground, around the clock
Beach t"l attend classes and in ~hi(ts for all 22 d ays. ;\nd
party, s imply because they above all, let me challenge
very seldor.i see l~iddle slu<lent.s every stude nt t o kick in just
d oing ar\ythini; for the com- o ne dollar to the fishbowl and
munity outside o r a'teriding every night instmctor and faclas.::.e,;:. Very seldom is there culty member five dollars.
any " good pJblic re lations"
This whole thing :;tarts Auwritten about the studcnls gust 13th (les.s th:ln 30 days),
themselve5. Public relations ~o we ha11en't m uch time. No"
writwn about the schoo l ove1- is the time to get our act to ·
nll, or the faculty, or the staff, ~ether, so let u' begin! There
yes. but very seldo m :tbout is r'> time Le waste.
the s• ~dent~ So let us change
Ir we as a team can pro\'ide
that . . . Let us band together. just one child with the o:tho·
you and I, as a team, and do J~ ic appliances needed to
something to help J cn y·s Kids. l~;irn to w:i.lk again, to ride a
Call me o n the phone. my tricycle, o r even to learn ho w
number is 258·1641 and volunteer. Call me and I 'II come ta.lk to n y , then I for one think :t
is worth the effort.
to yo ur organization anytime
PLEAS E help me. ior I
oeforc r\u11us~ 1 llh outside or
working h~urs. Come see me canr.ot do it all alonro. Every
effort is worth an un known
o n the Fligh t Oper.nions ramp.
wtiere I care for t!1t planes you amount. every 1den coun ts and
every dollar adds up.
fly betwee n 0600 and J.100.
So think o f a mont:)'
Mo nday thro:.ii:ih Friday. and
raising idea, write it down
we will get logelhcr.
o n paper. instead or wr:ting
Let me chall••nge tht' Vets 1=:rroffiti, and implement the
Club to hold a fly-in plane
idea . Put out a httle \"Olu ntcer
wash: the fratemitics to band
e ffort, and toss .n your " twoto~cther. for once, to collec t
l:t!llts wo rth" for every P"nny,
door lo door, every house nickel. dime and quarte r adds
1md apartment, from one ~·nd u1l . Stay he re between trime5
o f the Gre:it.•r Da)'to nn Jk:ich ten; aml save the plane fare
An~a l<' the o the r: WEH U to
homt.>, and give J erry's Kids
hold an "End o f Tri Beach
your c h:u1ge and your time.
Bash" : the AVION lo put Uf)
Call me , J:et together with
cannisters all O\'Cr the campus your friends, !ct us work to·
nnd :n local hus incsses: and the i.:ether, you and J, and help
~\ 1-' f{O'J't: unit to don their
:,ti\'e a child a chance to walk
'b!ues' :ind mun the table on
throu11h a field of flowers.

MONEY FOR ~IUSCULAR. DYST!lOPHY ·• l~sl year's contrilm ·
lions rs .r Muscu lar Dys trophy arc displayed by..Crnig J ohnson afll'r
he finished his marathon stay ir. a trailer s us1h:ndcd in the :1ir by
a giant c rane. (Photo courtesy or th~ Daytona Beach N6ws-J o ur·
nal}
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Team .:ompctitio n for fraternities and othc! groups will
cOn;i.st o r a tire re:ay roce RIAHGY5'1MJNG
..here trophies will be awarded

FRATERNITY
CORNER

:,~e:r.tire

1>o.r penon in all cat.agories.
The catagot ics and prizes

Allp

~~~t ~:;:u1~~er-t:bing. ~ \\:e~

by Stu

M~r~- ;~~-2 :~;. 1~:,~.~ ~~s~~; t~

~a~~ayw~~ul~ak2~)-p~~:Cti~~:

crtl!

Tired of rolling a.round
campus the some o ld way?
1'1')' strolling. with
a 100
pound 1.ractor tire. On Saturday, August 12 al 10:00
a.m.. the Vets Club will open
the registration table for its
first An11ual Tire ll.ace. The
registration and starting line
will be at Field 6 on Catalina
Dr.. Races start at 11 :00
Registration rec is $2.50

us~

will be given at the meeting
tomorrow. Let's sec a good
turnCout !
Congratulations to Unve LM1iBOA CHI /\LPl-1,\
Waldman wi10 !'ec.;ei\'Cd his
flight instructor's certificate last By JI{
weeK. Go~ work!
This past week we've been
keeping to ourselves. pr.:?paring
our associates for brotherhood.
T'iisisagreattime for us.
The brothers would like to
con1~atulate Sandy on becom·
By James L Javurek
ing president o f our Crescent
Only three more weeks of Sisters. Sandy hns infonned
me that the next Crescent.
school and we shc.: ulcl be fin·
Sister in itiation wiU be the first.
is:O.ed with the summer and
Th ursday in AuHust.. All the
rea.;iy for a good w1cat:on. We
brotlwrs wclcor 1e the new sishave an activ:ty planned for
ters into our group!
every weekend anti this sho uld
Lnst Friday Sigma Chi host·
help us pass the time away.
Last. weekend bci;an with ed a blood clri\•e here at school.
We nre very happy we could
our traditional Ro....i Cross Bl'lod
contribute o\•ef u dozen pints
Drive here at the Unive:sity.
of hluod. This is o ne compeWe hed quite a few brothers
ti tion between the fratern ities
donate blood, a nd many other
pcoi)le were able to [int! time that evel')'one wint at!
to donate to a good cause.
Thanks to those of you who
participated.

Singles (car tires)
I st place. .
. . .... . Sl0.00
2nd place. . . . . .. .. . ... $5.00
Doubles (truc k tires)
ht place
. . . .. $15.00
2ud place. . .
. .. $10.00
4·Men teami; (tractor 1.aes)
lsl place ..... ....... $25.00
2nd place.
. . $15.00
Tires are available at th2
regis tration table.
The race will start at
Fie ld 6, go down Catalina
Drive to the rear entrance
by the t.ennL" courts, follow
the back road through the
jungle nnd iinish at the Uni·
versity Center.
lmml!<liately f,P.llowing the
Ut t race, there ;vill be a fun
fair o f tire games anc! bttr
wiU be awarded as pril:cs.
The games will be a Swir.g·
ing tire toss, tire throw, tirn
r<.<11. t ube shot and there will
be a car tc be smashed.

e...

we:m111ns.
" 'lf.CIStON HAl ltCUTTU tS

L OCATED IN THE VOLUSI A M ALL NE AR "ENNEYS
PHON E: 251·lS55

$$2.500FF
ANY HAIRCUT
WITH RIDDLE
l.D.

., A BIG HAPPY BIRT l-IDAY"'

TO
L 1\l\I BOA CHI •15

FHOM
TH E TEXAS BOUND LAD Y

* lnehld•• •llempoo, crd blo• 8tyllng.
D RAFT BEER

1 T0 4 P.M .
MOM. THRU F R I.

STARTS A T

a

§fOP

c&Se

~a~

1

On the lichtcr side or
thinc:s. the chapter had it.s
i;ur.rnwr campout last weekend
:md everyone had a good
tim e. Om: o f our rtlumni, Steve
SchmiH brought his boat up
By Steve DeGroote
from \\'est Palm Beach and
another alumnus, J\lorri.s Ford.
Last Thursday Mr. Con·
h'
bod
'\'
nolly attended our mt.>eting_ !l.!ld
afterwnrtl was .inducted official· as water-skiing and camp-fire
ly as o ur advisor and an AllP singing It w:ts one cr:i.zy time.
member. Congratulation~ ! ,\lsu
Wh~t does it mean to be a
we voted to send for pamphlets parl of the fraternity system?
o n p~liamentary procedun! and •\ sk any Sii.ima Chi, he'll
d i.stn bute them amon~ the tell it like it is. \\'e are located
members and pll'<lges m the at 520 South Ridgewood ;\ve.

fall.The party at Sandy

a...,..~
f'""'="""'==-..,,-===-.,

stack for

-NO APPOINTMENTS
NECESSARY

15~
~

O U TDOOR B E ER G ARDEN
N EX T DOOR TO COIN LAUNDRY 8: " CYCLE GOO D IES"

~

in•

~:.~·:;.,~ "!.w~o~.~~: iJ!fl!D ff I n!tdtRi~

;:eis r~5c~lt~e~~~r:~us~~;~e~~ lf7VJ~IJ}JJ 0u{),1~\
~:yc:~::,e~h:n~'e';:v~l~b~~:~

D

NORTON TIRE CO
M ICHELIN
B. F. GOODRICH
A RM STRO NGS
M ON ROE SHOCKS
CUSTOM WHHLS
FRONT END &
BRA KE SPECIALISTS

DON'T WA IT FOR
SA LES BUY AT SALE
PRICE ANY TIME
W ITH STUDENT ID
STOP IN AN D SEE
BOB A T

907 VOLUSIA A V E.

255-7487

Daytona~

Beach
/~ Aviation
O FFERS:

RENTALS ..
CARf •INAL

* CESSNA

15 2

*

l~~=~'='~~-~·

CESSNA 172

MOONEY RANGE R

CHARTER
Mult i and Si ngle Engi ne cha rters to
a nywhere availa ble 24 hours at competit ive prices.
• Jf you arc checked o u1 by an Embry.Ridd le insuuctor and a r
urrcn1 , nc chec k ou l is rcqu:rcc.i by Daytona Beach Aviation i
ESSNA 172.
Al "1hc base of t he tower
CALL

HOU RS: 10 .i.m. · 9 :30 p.m . Moi,day • Sa1urd.:1y
12:30 · 5:30 p.m. Sunda.,·

i

f•Jrther details see Joe Golinski
in the University Center or call ~
.'.ohn Stuart at 258·5818 o r
~top in at ou r business meetings.
The Vets Club will h old a
business meeting every Wednes·
day night at 7 :30 p.m. in the
~Cll.MOUSl...- "'GOIER.NMSNT nnJEl t:
Common P·i.rpose Room in the €Jlfll,Wl'ftAU4/A>'&a/CWl~A'°'
University Center l!ntil the
weekend of t he !UCC.

255- 0471

BEING AT ERAU SHOWS YOU ARE ABOVE AVERAGE
so.ARE THE CARS WE SELL !

RX·7
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IT HAS ARRIVED ! !
THE 1978 TOMAHA·wK

•"Oii :SALt:: 1969 MG ll. r rlou U\ <'nclt>c.
A~l·l'M. ""'" v,dnl (r•d), wltt
Conl.&CI <lonle>n, U o~ So. 77l>J o r al
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b d ,.nJ:OO.

a~ 6•flrt 6p, n1.

I S'k.> OFF
AL L Cl!All.TS
WITll l-> ltAU

J.D.

SAt.F.:
& lhdlo.
1100.00
U Do ., So.

'62 \ "W BU& with Sun
Prl.m~1 colotrd. :Z~ ~1PG
o r beH o il• •· Con11oc1
11"'1.

t"Ott S Ai.i:: 1 97~
-'!LU o r lkl, J422.

\' ~p

Pho ne 2~:Z

$23
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OUR RENTAL LINE.,,
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~
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1 · 1978 PIPER ARROW Il l • IFR ·AIR COND1TIONED
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2 • 1977 PIPER TURBO ARROW I ll · I FR
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drop a n o te ln BOJI 3 "71.

, ;}
t.~_l.. _

l' OR. SAL&: (l'unbttd) bu\ltllld Alaolun
Mal11muln . 9 ,..k l. Wonn• d U>d Shoto.
Co ni.ac\ Rkh:&rd ll• n1u • Phy llul Plant
o r S•c•111 7 Mwion S1•• Doto n•lluch.
~::;,,.i.~ 201'4. :Z b lkt. w•.i o f R.R. <>ff

~~s!~~.; !.':!~~. ".'~""· :;::,"'~~Z
... .... :Z~3-i99'.

~~;.,. F:!_~ ::~~..:...~°"~«In~
w•y l:.11. 1e11. Thll lo a ., pn h tou•. In
u celle nt n elchborhood. llnd fo r • bu•
saln price IJ~.:.00. 12:26 M.'lrdna A•..,nue.
Call :Z:>2-~{161 Ellt. J6' o r 2~~·79 31.
ROOMMATE WASTt:D lor rummrr B
trnn. l'urnl>hrd, SIOO ;:in monlh plu1
cl<clrlc bill. Call l>etwten 6 •10

..., o f

TE!.F.SCOPE · 3" Rc ltac\Or. -' l<nH"
2.;o p o wer : Sun Flltu: TriPOd an d rue.
S49.Phon• :Z))•9UJ .

DRIVISC T O PR Y.SCOTT o n o r obo 1n
PHHRIUhJ and/
u.raY11a. Conlact
hvSie1eLE>:l. 4 0!.

...UllUI 6 . Lo" IUnl for
o r ~de1 10 : ~ rm

Jrp..-.. eor-out• ""d
approach c:_ba.ns for •Ut cou1. Mo.V,1

"" p._,..,011. Con1a.1 Irv Sieul E>:l. 401 .
WAl"TIW :
R00MMATt:/ :01alr AMT
Procnm U p<>nibi.. S1.,.tln11 Fall Turn.
Netti room oll campu1. 1'1eou write wlt4
Into. T o M(ke 9rhil • l:Zl E. i..uun
C 1. f"e mPark,na. J2730
Al'A RT~U:ST FOR REl"T : 3 &td, 2
b all" Rull. dBp.,., ol.O>'r. r::tri&ualor
and di.hwaohu. ~ntro.j air ""d hut.
ptl.-.t..o .,,. d e•il. 12 1~ unlurnbhrd.
1 27& himi.httl p!uo u\llsJro ""'' montb .
COSTACT: D ick Ce>urtnH 6 72·1107 o r
Dan Lowe, Muio1u t..Jt..t l "urnlt ....,.,
Sa.In. 629 Volullla "'"rnue.

TWO Pl:OP't.£ nH<lttl to Uu.nt nice ho\l.M
in S . Doyl on.o. 1110.00 lndu<ln utWUea
• prinl• ...... ...., d bl.. "-An&'"· lnq..U.
~~:~~ly P'lr...,! Call John Vrlllnea

Nu• IU'(ltoom ., Ile . !~O ry w /101<! lrlm.
in•ludr1 triple dnuer wfm lnor, cMn o l
drawn, 2 n4:ht Oland>. 2 Lomp., l\lnc
aU hud bo•rd, Tho rll&IVWe b,.nd
1900. 00. Conuu No nn• n W.xia.n, J r.
a\ 2~2--16116 .
GREEN uid 101<1 m..tlum oh&ll o.ui>el.

!~.:i3~uc,::;..•;.,15 ~~n
Mahe>PDJ

Dlnlnl

I.able

n&K
w/6

U0.00
•ho.In •

~;=~~~e...;.l~h w!...:~;, ."n:~o6:·.
R OOM MATE WASTED for ..._...mu
1u.rtln1 In Mo Rtnl 110 p!Wt "'UJ1.l!e•
;':...!~lormatlon call 61:Z· I U 9 •.,.1~

'r'
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.R. PERROTT Inc.
30 White Street
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BOOK

NEW RELEASES

HELICOPTER INSTRUCTIONS

'N

$5.69

ALBUMS
CASSETTES
TAPES

BELL 47 G382 LYCOMI NG·POWERED
PR ICE PE R HOUR: $130.0:l

PLAC E : NEW SMYRNA BEACH AIRPORT
PHONE : 253·5645
ASK FOR PAUL WOOD AT THE A I RPORT

TAPEWORM

HOURS: 8:00 A .M . 'TIL 5 P.M.
COURSE : SEVEN (7) DAYS A WEEK

PARAPHERNALIA
PAPERS ( 130 varieties), PIPES,
BONGS, POSTERS, PATCHES,
JEWELRY, WATERBEDS $35. 95

ADVENTURELAND PARK
GRAND PRIX-GO KART RIDES
*TWISTY

3 LOCATIONS

4114
S. NOVA RD

HOLLY HIL.L PLAZA- 2224 S. ATLANT/C3400 S. ATLANTIC

BUCK'S GUN RACK

It-

GUNS!

PORT ORANGE. FL

RESTAURANTS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:r:
ORANGE JUICE,A HOT APPLE TURNOVER :
I ANDOUR~~ I 0
:a

" Daytona ' s

-=---..-.--

I~=
,.ndw<h~ FOR ONLY =

Leading Supplier
of
Guns of All Kinds"

I

AMMUNITION
COLLECTOR'S ITEMS
": · KNIVES 4:·,·- _,_ _

lf.

=
I

Del<lou•ly ""'" " ' ' Ou• """''" ' J ""

~ae::!~i:~~=~~~~~~ 89¢

<Mly

•t>c'" · - fining ond •cup ot ''°" """
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V•lld • I rour nelgl'lbor"O<ld .IAC IC IN l'HI!
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August 2, 1978

·········~-------·············
iiN1olt RINGS,
I

607 Volusia Avenue
I
.i~ayfona Beach, Florida
Call 252-8471 "

MEDIUM SOFT DRINK ANO

:

~

I

F(JgRaNL;.

9V

m
m

HAii CUTTINO FOR OUYS a OALS

~ ~=.=~~c~~roo;!,10~1:~!r~~
serving or bfeaded,deep Irie<:! nngs ol real onions and a
~lrMhlog medium size !lOft drink

=:;:;;:;;;::;.::.;~~.~;;.~~-;;;;;;::::.....
COUPON

UPIAE~

August

I

I
I

=

I

2. 1978

I

!

VOLUSIA MALL
PHONE 255-74117

I•
I
I
I
I
I

JUMBO JACK HAMBURGFR,MEDIUM SOFT DRINK
Ai-lD A REGULAR.ORDER OF FRENCH FRIES

~~

O"' J •ml>o . ., , potty on a "''' m•m• b•n

~!th

lresh slice d toma1oes,plcid es.1hredrled le lluce.

FOR ONLY

1 09

t"lngs ol lresh onion and a special sauce. Wllh a
regular order o l French fries and a medium

•

:~:1~,:,~~:_ _..., __ """·----·

'l•lld • l your n • l11tiborftocid JACK IN THI[ BOX~ ~,.•l•u••nt.

COUPON IEXPIRU August 2, 19 78
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JACK & JEAN'S
UNISEX SALON
DA YTOHA BEACH, FLA.

MILE TRACK*

ACK l'N THE BO

NEW and USED ,., -·, ~

P~ECISION

'I•

25 ' OFF GO KART RIDE WITH THIS AD
(Excluding Package Dea1J
_
76 1 2882

=

1•••••••

c.

A

Kawasaki
KZIOOO

!--.. -·

W-1-0-E RADIALS
l M 0< Kelf1 •oltt

• 10o•J-~: ~::~ :.::::

~~::~~i'
(@;;Z.M·$;-ll
F==;;.;;-==:-:---"·"--. ~ ..

urn

regular) y ,$2899

ON SALE $2499
save $400!!
" The basic Kawasaki engine is
a thing ot mechanical beauty..."
Mult Taylor

1n

"SPORT AVIATION"

The standar,j KZ1000
• Precisio•1· balanccd crankshaft • Direct-action d ot ble
..Ner hcaJ earns .. Tuned 4-i 1110 .
'1 exhaust syste m • Front and
rear d isc b r:ikcs

Phone 253-6796

700 BtJllough Road
Daytona Beach, Florida

01

